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THI ARC ADR, ff. p. BO FD * 00., PBOPfOXTOB&

W.PBOYD & CA

Us AND TRESS GOODS
ire JmUj Celebrated for their Beantffal Finish and Firmness of Wear.

|I,ADIB3 AND MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

IfiSHIONABLE CLOAKS, just receiyed from Springer Bros.

I " THE ARCADE" KID GLOTE, buttons, $1 40.

lEAEL * WILSON'S COLLARS AND CUFFS'
\u2666 Litwt 5ty1t§......0 o lost Pftrfwtij Miit. o

I «S]VA]llAli MSAISIMCHt.
By a strict observance of the taste* and needs of oar customers and the public

IM »|e, ©nr stock, IN ALL DEPARTS ENTH, can be sa<d to be one of tke moot com-
| dUt#f M 7 Pl*eed befor* ? critical public. We always hayo and always Intend
I It keey *clans of Wood* strictly shore reproach in Dye, Color. Finish and Quality

"THE ARCADE," Front street.
SEATTLE BAZAAR, B. E. LEVT, PROPRIETOR.

OXj^TJS'

HEADQUARTERS!
(N. B.?*bore name not patented.)

Look ont for oar

GRAND HOLIDAY OPENING,
to loaday evening, NOT. 29. at which time the beantifal glwy girl, Madge, will be«trod ared to the people oi Seattle, aad will from thence be la regalar attendance.

1
mmMSMyzrwjm uazaar,

I 810 and 212 Commercial street, M. E. LEVY, Proprietor.

SEATTLE HARDWARBCOMPANY~"?H"
QEREBAL

HABDWAIE

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, LOGGERS' SUPPLIES, IROITANO

HIM EISTEM STATES
of CHP*»o*y*«Umm"??*! 1BrottL:
otto* crd wwas tharonghly naMnS'
j*»SIeMrtSSSS Sttmi*

by those who know Mm! ?' 7

dSzz 2rCwSttenrt St mjjmm*?**
'"??d totho *«ty tenter, after s**uJS
<MW«WtoUiMMk. Blllwh-
qssttSsd snSnmwiuttethSssttlisMi's
stock yards of St. Louis.
totted witt hist ? year ago at Mm Inter-
nettnael OnntbM u> this city, ud he

tcqaire* a anion at tlto

SOINS FOR OimCE.

aadthogteiwag gn««atbs knd. with

i \u25a0SUkIST'I

tbnuhtol** "** hhedbstter

A Very MMMOMI bfU*
rfflu Wtmmp.

1W Xn Ycrk Nb Who bnM a*

UWhtti Own,

Wluaaan, Mo*. after
Mm aiam uri Übami wund Oenvg-
bam'* *uaft (111 nunm n axpioaiaa
of gas took »liw This shaft \u25a0 known
to ? >otaia considerable h sa. b la
nnwtit bam Iha DalsMM Rnrlam*

MMJ SrvMßWav HSHa UHRaSWI^VB

vara itatum ready to aoik. Aboat
fifty naa aw sitting at the foot of tbe
\u25a0ten wait'ng for tha lneide boaa aba
theexpl-»son occurred, aad only three
or foar asm toaspid without injury. It
to know-. thai ssvsrai, possibly twelve or
fifteen, will die. Tbe others wtll be
aoamd aad maimed far Ufa Thedte-
aater was eaoaed by Oornalios Boyls, a
tobem, who Moppsd into a worked-ont
chamber, wfatoh waa Sited aitb (m,
with a lighted lamp upon bia hat Boyle
aiU die. Many mules were killed and

abaft ie put Fin boaM William
Williams aad William Ivans wsre
fatally burned

Tha cxplosioo occurred in a shanty at
tbe foot of tbe abaft, abiob waaooou-
pied by a fire boss. No wort waa done
jaatorday, aad eonsrqusally there waa
? tamer quantity of tea than aeeal U>
tbe abaft

Lowdsb, No*. 3&-The acttea tor di
\u25bcore* brought by Lady Oetto Campbell
agaiast bar baabaad. Lord Colin C imp
ban. tba fifth asaof tha Dakeaf Ar
gyta, aaaaa op tor bearing toda* Tba
aawrt waa [ arawdrt that tbe

LaJ* Gaaapbaß, bar aiatar aadlShalr

aftarwardedM'AlafbluU at

-ifTTißiTu T.
IMOfMte

artttod°ttS? tte
b

wtote
T

»e totteT aad
aajd that to rapiy to it Lierd Oaaopbeit
?\u25a0bad wbatbar L*dy Oaupboll

reqatre aliauay if bealtawad her
to cat adtyeree froea Wat. Tatbltlba

aaawaiad thai tbe Btood faotily
tb "

The eoan adiaanaedMthia potat.

tafew dTjaßUtornfi!
w*pm< with Btt d*ibw«6e prwdiae

Obariea BaaiiU. toe ptotottTaaaaa-
?et, in opoatoß tba eaae tor Lady Otatp
bail, wudhiaeUaat petitioned for a di-
waa of ahtilati diroraa from Lord
CaaarbeUaa the Rroand at oraelty aad
gbtMary. Tbaptogf^the towyareea-

a_>*^^tohl^Mifhtttaia>h!> >

pMwiMK

LwOtbtpa rtqwaat aattl Jaly.Ußl, when

aoapie went away on a " neiaaebohy
hoBeymooo," the niacin betoc atteodad
all the Une by a baapitel noraa. la
faaS, Lard Campbell waa attaaiid by
tba nana from tba Mate of hit eocage-
nientto Miaa Btood down to tbe data of
the^ termination of their married kfeia

Be waa,d(eiarad tba lawyer, Bar-
er daring this tat ire parted iadepeadaat
o< a apeetal noiar*a aara. TUa waa b»-
atoaa kia Lordahip was afflialed with

Loob*ilLb (K*.). No*. *--A report
has taaebed Wiliuuaebarg, Kaatoeky,
that tba Poe famUy, thought to ha*a
been deteroyed by flia to Knox eoaaty a

mother, Sia ohttdraa aad two riaiting
yoang tadlaa, it wW he raaiembered.
ware fewad harmed to tbe ashae af a de-
atroyad bat The Mary of the murder
Is told at fallow* by an illegitimate aaa
af Ooaaatune, aged ten, whom bit ra-
poted father bad threateaad aad made
mad. Tbia boy says that tba maa eat
from ear to ear the tbroataaf tbe eight
parwas wMto Ibey tlept aad that hit
middle of tba room and aM tbem as Sr*.
They also fired tha bowae, toak eoateof
tbe bed atothtog and other artioiea aad
departed. On the boy'* TUnaiial aa
arreet and inveetigation followed aad
the Poe artieiea ware found to tba aattar
of the aaepeeted part tea' booae. They
rotated to be Iator*tewed aad are now
in jailawaiting an examination.

PACIFIC COAST.

WOT. 56.-lUrly thit

ZTZ&TL*ia t'lSS^ca
Beatyetißto *nL Tin murderer ee-

Theaffair is ehrooded to m;«

a.tsunaS >-"**

TOTUa A*iuM« U*»\u25a0!!.\u25a0 «ko
kept llw bagnio, «m uiwM with iws
Mt She h*M that A* had baaa
liring with deoeaaed for tome tlcna. He
waa jaaloaa bMton of her asqaaiat
"» with tha ms DitNtrio, who
ernred from Maxtoo alma month* *et>
Bhetaid: "Thit morning I waaaitting
may room with Demetrteaad a mao

whew Fiona entered
£ba latter bww abating Daaoatrto.noMawaaaataatttded with the other's
expUoatioo, bat jwttinc hit baad m the
broaat of hit aoat remarked that If they
vara eqsal to sias ha woald kill him.Demotrto want oat af the rooaa foilowad
by Florae, who Mill had hla bawd la hit
braattpoaket. At tbe beginniag of the
tronbta Tbome* Ml the room.'* Mha
axpraaaad ignorance of all that totlowwd.
Iha polio* began a aaarah for the mar
derar. hat opto, hue hoar thta after
aooe ho had aot bona eaptorad.

\u25a0arwod and \u25a0***>*<\u25a0
Baa Faaacmoo, Hoo. S>?Adrteot froa

Loadoo atata that the Britiab ship Oi-
terborn, from Oreaaoek for >Saa Fran-
oitoo, baa baaa towad ta Moatesidio and

Tka ahlp was preriooaly re
ported aa hasiag baaa abaadoaed, ha-
eaoae af IN neaaed by aa expioeion.
Her dacha and apper wort* ware dia
troyad, aad aleoa part too of hat eargo.
What remaiaed baa bete sold at aaatioa
far S2IOO. The hltih ware awarded
two-thlrda of the prtae brought.

Mia. PMapiaa Behofete liriag at
1652 Stockton street, died yaalarday
horn the affaat* of a daaa of atropiae,
whioh wat tine her by mistake by the
aaraa la attaadanoa. Bba waa a Oar
man, 66 yaara of age.

Joha D. Hleber, ladapaadaat oaadi
data for Aaatttar in the raaaot elaatloa,
baa Bled a complaint la the Superior
Ooart agaia*t f. 0. Naalor ia tbe form
of special prooeedinga, demanding a re-
ooont of the votes oatt at the lata gooo-
ral elaotiao for Asoeeoor, elaiming that
fraada ware ooumittod la eartaia pre
oiaota in favor of Nraior ia tba eanvatt
of the ballota.

Kxpeettas a Caad Rut.
Judging »rom the manner ia whioh

aaata are selling, there will be aa at-
teadaaoe of from 8000 to UM»O at the
Bay that riot track tomorrow to witaaaa
ooa of tbe area tost trotting raaea aa
record. Baaraely evar bare there baaa
snoh trotters brought together, aad
oarer oa the Oaliforala tarf, aad tba
axpaetattoaa of old horaataea aad ?port-
lan entbaaiaata ran high They axpeot
a raoa that oaa ha aaaa aaly oaaa ia a
Ufa Uata, aad are aoagragatiag every-
where dieeaaeing tba marita of the
different aquiaot aad tha probable

\u25a0aarwad »»\u25a0 ike Chtaeeo.
Baa Faaaciaoo, HOT. 38.?The Batch

tra' Protective Association la ttlllaativa-
ly aagagad la ita warfare agalast' hi
aeaa park aad froat preaeat lndieatioaa
they will aaaoaed ia resoutng tha park
bastaeas from tba Chinese. Ia May
laat, when tha bo lobars organised, a
white dealer woald aot dare ta bay
pork of aay oaa hat a Obiaa-
maa. aa tbe Ohiaaaa pork aom-
biaatfcn* ware to powerful that
it Imposed floes a poo nay white aaa
who violated aay of ita ralaa. At prat
act there are bat eight white trma that
persist la dealtag ia Ohiaaaa park aad
it ia thought that they will taoa be waa
wr. aa tba ataoaittian baa aaaaaadad
ia aarmoaatiag tha griatiit obatatle to

nnon?

that has oooorred to the anthracite ooet
region tbia year. It ie now definitely
known that forty-two oea araeerioariy
bnrned and that other* are aligbUy
injured. Twelve af the mea will dia.
The eoeas at tbe eotliary while tba to-
jared men were being token from tbe
?baft waa terrible. A crowd of aavarel
hundred person* bad gathered at tba
month of <be abaft among tbem tbe
mothers, wiyee and daogbtera of the in
jared men. As they were t%keo oat of
tha pit, they were brought to tbaaagtoa
booae aad tba woman mad' deapeiate
tfforta-tc gain an entranee. Tba frantie

Of soaraa, tbe ptantifi Mid not bato
had aay idea af what ailed bar hnabaadL

ontil October Bb. fhe oaes VhTse bur
rible, declared tbe lawyer, that be
wonld refrain aa maab aa poaaibla tram
aUwding to ita detoiia.

Attbia point tba Doha of Argyla,the
defendant's father, entered tbe eoart
room and took a mat baeida Lord Do-
ll®. near whom tke Maraets of Loraa,
?tba defendant'a eldest brother bad al-
ready taken hia mat

\u25a0ratherhead of Pares**.
Cooncn. Bum, No*. 36 -The Bail

way Saetton Foremen of North Amartoa
matin aoneantion U tha Paaifie Henna of
tbia oity, aa No*. »th and 16 h. nod
orgami'd tba Brotherhood of BUlway
Section Foreman of North Ameriea,
for tba mntnal benefit of railway aas-
tioa foramen, embrnoiag all aeotion
foreman between tbe Atlantic and Pa-
siSc; alao. to bring more pr»fioiea*y
in tbe traak department for tha bettor
protection of the traveling eommaoity
at large, and for tba safety of oar fel
low employee to tha train serriae. The
following officers ware started namely:
M. Molntire, First Grand Obief For*
man,lit Aabom, la.; D.Oongblia,Tiaa
Grand Chief Foreman, Stanborry, Mt.;
U. Soanlan, Grand Seoretary and Treat-
arar, Oonaoil Blnfle, lowa* h. A. Orin.
Secretary and Treaanrarof the Ineor
ansa Department Moeat Anbora, lowa.
Tbe Grand Seoretory's officeis to be
located in C-aneil Bloff*. There were
?avatai repreeentativca of track appli
anoas preeent at the convention and
dclegatee ware prsaent from all over tbe
United Btatee. Tba eonventioa ad
jonraod at 6 p. m. on tbe Kth, to meet
in oonvention again at Council Bluff*
on the first Wedaetday and Thar*d«y
lifter thefir-t Monday in October, 1887.
Will Beqaaet a \u25a0aeoaeMerattan.

Wasnnraroa, Nov. 26.?The English
Poatoffiee Department in Loudon hav
tog decided that American postal cards
addreeeed by a label machine cannot be
delifered to that oenntry, tbe Poctmas
t*r General will request tbe British
postal autboritiee to reconaider their
decition. The postal treaty provtdee
that nothing shall b* attached to tbe
s rds axeept the postage stamp.
The KatghU el labor Candidate

Borrow, Nov. 38 ?A mass oonvtntion
of the Knight* of Labor aad tradea
onion men tonight nominated Geo. K.
McNeil for Mayor.

demonstration* of grief were heartrend-
ing, but they wars sternly kept out of
tbe bnilding, white tbe black toed,
toorobed, bleeding victims of ths dis
a*tor ware wrapped to bianketa aoaked
to oil. the fi>or of the angina booae
was covered with writhing human form*
so disfigared by Sre as to be uareoognls
able. Aa fast as p seibie tbey were
taken to the hospital or homes, aad so
rapidly was the work done, that by 9
o'clock, every one bad bean token oat
and carried away.

Ooatlnutog, Mr. Russell mid that Dr.
Bird, who had atteodad both Lord aad
Lady QampbeU, would testify to show
that tbe Lady's lifewaa well aath unen-
durable. Bat aha bad triad to do what
aha deemed that duty required of her,
aad when aba hiaama awars of ths na-
turs of her htshand's malady, aha de-
cided to remain with him as a compan-
ion and even to norm him to order to
hide his misery from ths world, bat
finally, as it woald be shown, ths wtfs
found heraelf abeolataly unable to cob-
alt to the enforced rnltlintahlii with
him and told her baabind soapd ex-
plained her reaaon. He replied that
?be was mistaken about him, aad addad
that it was difficult tor him to suppose
that sbs bsltevsd snob a thing to be tree
of blm. This seisms of
her husband, ander tbe circa metancea,
influenced bar to remain with blm.

Btottag at Salem.
Btus (Mass.), No*. 36 ?There waa

oenaiderabie rioting by tbe etriking tan
nets in this city yesterday. Tbsy pur-
aued and beat anmeroifully a number
of non unioa men and wrecked tbe
street care. One of their number waa
*e*orely wounded by a pistol shot fired
by cao of their victims. A large body
of police wars required to quail tha
disturbaooa.

A Cast Iron Pledge.

Nbw Toss, Nov. 38.? Henry George's
Progreeeive Demooraey party ia requir
tog every oae that joins tbs party to
Boat on and New Hares to make tbe
following pledge. The came formula
will be uaed in all eitiee where the parfip
electa an organisation:

to April, 1888, plaintif miacarried.
Then Lord Colin Campbell suggested
abe bad had improper relatione with
their family phyetoiau. Dr. Bird. Whan
tba latter heard this intimstion be in
sistcd on severing all reletloaehip with
tba family. Upoc tbia, tba defend-
ant withdrew his aaoueatioa aad
allowed Dr. Bird to attend Lady
Oampbell. Lady Campbell thea came
north and rofueed to permit intimany
on the part of tbe defendant He
threatened her with exmtMoa from hi*
boas* if she persis ed to bar refusal
She did parstet, aad bar bnaband aaa
pended tier money allowanoe. She
then appealed for a judicial aeparstion.
To bet application Lord OoUn made a
reply, denying all bar charges. Tbs
lady? condition to September, 1888, waa
so ssriona that a surgical operation was
performed upon bar for her relief, and
yet, decpite the fact that all thia pbv*i-
cal misery had beta communicated to
her by him, ber husband daring the
tertod of ber acute*! sullerin would
wneily acooant for ber condition by
making charges of infidelity against
bsr.

ASTIC UK 18-SBOTIB* I.
Etofj pertoo admitted m a number

ef tbu organisation (bail be introduced
to lb* rmUral *nd requested to raiee
bi* right band wbile repeating Ibis: "1
(giving name), bare read, or have beard
read, and da approve of the deolaralloa
of prineipt- ? opoa which tbe Progree
live Denooratie part* politinel organi-
sation baa been founded. Ipledge my
word of honor while a member of Ik*
porty is aav Assembly Diatrot, or in
any part of tbe Doited State*. to abide
by tbe decision of tbe majority, that 1
will do faithful work on any commutes
to wbieb I may be appointed, tbat 1
promim, it posHible, ob eiootioo diy to
devote at least foor boar* to tbe doty of
meaning tbe poll*. tbat I will aee ail
legitimate means to procure votee for
our oandidatcc, tbat 1 will report to tbe
committee oa orgonixaiiun »ny iriisa
see of treaebery tbat aay appear in ear
raaks, tbat my personal oondaot will be
?nob as to add dignity to ibe political
party wbiob I Join. I will attend ail
maetinwn of tbie organisation, anleee
prevented by slakneee or otber eaaeee
over wbieb 1 have no control. All tbeee
thing* Ipledge to do, in tbe belief tbat
by ttie eoeoeeefol establishment of tbe

Appraising the Cpttle.

Cbioaoo, Nov. 36.? The State Live
Stock Uomißiaaioner* appraieed the re-
mainder of the <i aarnattoed cattle at
tha Pbcesix distillery today. About 338
were passed upon. Tbe average award
waa $36 per head. Itis not sxpeeted
that the work of appraisal will be com-
pleted before tbe cad of next week.

Aaether victim ef the Tragedy.
Auroqugnqua (N. M.), Nov. 88.?An-

other victim to tbe fearful tragedy ef
last Saturday night died laet night, in
tbe pereon of Marabal MeOaire, who
wae abot through tbe body in three
pi aee* while attempting to arraet two
cowboys, who were wanted on eeveral
charge*, gad who preferred ta Hand
tbe obaaeee of beiag banged to ear-
rendering, eod *o fired oa the officers,
with the reenlt tbat eae of tbem?
Henry?wae killed oatright and Me-
Gulte ai fatally wouaded that ha died
laet night.

In Marsh. UN, the plaintiff obtained
a decree ofeeparation. Bbe rep«! red to
bet father'* hoaee at Plorono*. and re
tamed to England in Jane. On her
way boose the and her party (topped at
Paria, etaying at a hotel. While they
were at tbia bote! tbe Doke af Marlbor
oogh tailed npon them. Tbie vteit wae
made the oeaaaion for c bargee of
adultery. Loft.Ooiin even went *o far
aa to write to (be Paria aatboritiae re-
qdealing tbem to arreat hie wife and
lodge her in a pricoa aaed tor the inear-
cerslioa of prortitatee.

It wae dußeolt to believe, said Bee-
?ell, that any man of ordinary inetinota
could aot in tbia way toward hie wife,
already aa iadared. " Bat," added tbe
lawyer," Lord Ooiin'* pride had been
lowered into tbe dael."

' *nwiuucii a r wblui

Pilil SaaadJleat Market
HBLN.RICE&CO.» - a .a. to w w Kraaa)

Wr»K **»« «ad Cherry atreata
ano retail cuuna IK

"*'? *O«K AMD MUTTON.
UW AND OORNKD MEATS

Hnm« ami onuMige.

gaajna ?applied*oa°a2airt JBtftßß.it) OF HORSES
ros SALE, CHEAP.

G«K *ORMM AND MARKS. SUIT
fr £?"?"* iwwpm %ud all hnry work.

jr bull, cow and
.MR Al Hit hiaM* wig

Real Estate
»OU«HT AMD MOLD.

money to loan.
I»jn>u want to but land, in-ti*w oawtdo or th» city llmita of
BT' *"\u25a0 mwi oao acre upward*, or
ZSV* *»*WV|. ten prorod or uniai

*\u25a0<> brnlaro* lota, or a good fa
j"""«atgoaerailj wo will wire TOO a
K^i2,*u u" U? «na In lowa.

\u25a0»»I2 ?!\u25a0?** r*r%"oe u4 » 9>?+? ?aowla < txoportr.
USO. DORTKL.

?* "» BoatUa rurot
JJ» M«aufactarta« I'otnpaay, north
gMIeherrjr M

. two doara eaat of I)-.
- -ywaaaoa. aoC

Cows for Sale.
JJ®*bubb milk cowa, withRAy?«« «<»<. Inqalro at tbo ChjrB>""' Itnan A. J Bt»K.

Al*H.fT TH*farm at black«,2,**Jaac«oa or aridrwa TMOS. fcswan. IWI.K ty», bo« «at. oott

lost.
ASA*s«T wool START OR fa*

,
ahon ' two «mU aaa. oa

aUI i*?1 - >orth a*atiK Tkonador
Mm »o thi> cfltcn. jolt

*1"1 ®ows for
SliTKffJf'V? OOWS NOW TOR
IW*/; Urory iMabta. tsarMr
tCf.? »tro»ti«. Iter ant pieaad
iZ2? *»4 parttcalarly adaaaad f r

m.*. ALLEN,
Mtaiw>.

W AWTED.
Yl22'*MA*OVKR * TKARS OT
» £PCs?.i*"fil* to*

Seattle laiilactiriif Ce.

FURNITURE 1
Salesroom on cbcrry btrbbt

aaeond door MMrtof Dr. Baglajr'aoAoa.
Now furniture raulM MvholaNHprioM.
Ftart at niMtriil ud kuporlar wannaa-
iMl. ssSL

JOHN KHNNHY

Pi«e Cajf Boots MI Shoes
Alm LaMaa* Mi lOmgf Sko« 'ki all

atrial Waattla. W. T.

TUMMS

ovdh::

Ib jonr nilad and refloat an Iki problem

MLIPB

IiZVINQ-?

If m, patroaUa tfaa itera that will flra
roatka swat la

QUALITY AND QUANTITY
FOR YOOI MONEY,

LOOK OUT FOR LOW PRICES

BILRY4WMSBT,
718 Front street.

DOGFISH OIL
5000 Mv'toratt 10,1 BALl> ' m

a baxtkr *oa
Baattla. W. T- ftaw, 14. IMA aotiW

.

*u. TUB

LATEST NEW YORK STILES
»

ptinniplee represented by oar party will
come tbe elevation of ell who labor and
tbe downfall of tbe oorrupt political
parti**, who, between tbem. now role
tbie eonntry.

Bafllaehlag.
VianMToi, Nov. 26.?1n hie annoal

report to tbe Secretary of War, Briga-
dier General Duans, Chief of Engineer*,
?ay* that daring the peat year opera
tiooe at tbe eea eoeet and lake froal da
fonee baa been reetrieted to thoae ae
ateeary for the precerration and repair
of the exieting wo ka. The eabjsot of
tbe defeaeivu eyetam of tbe eonntry, a*
far aa regard* the part* at whioh forti
3cation* and earthwork* are mo*t ar-
gantly required, t* ioffijieutlytreated la
the elaborate report made to Ooogrses
by the Fortification Board, (bowing
the nearly defeaeeleea condition of oar
tea eoaat and lake froats.

Lniooui, Nov. at.?John Fitzgerald.
Preeident of tbe Irt*b National League
of Ameriea, baa today reeeived tbe fol-
lowing important nableg'am from Bon.
Timothy Harrington, Secretary of Ibe

Nov. 36th. IMS.
"Johm Fitzgerald The Government,

la praccenting John Dillon, Member of
Parliament, and proclaimiag public
meeting*, admita Ma inability to govern
Ireland wttbont eoeroiea. We willnot
liset. Tmonri BiianeiM."

Bark and Cargo ea Fire.
Ouvaton, Nov. X.?Tbe Britieb

bark Drcm ,doooo, MS tone. Captain
Tk«p>o*, for Liverpool, while lying
In tbe onter roade awaiting tbe balance
at her cargo, wae diaaoverwJ to be oa
fire tbia morning In a few Minolta the
veaoel wee wrapped ia a abeet of fluaee,
laolediag tbe e trgo of 1700 bale* ef eot
ton. Tag* grappled her aad towed her
to Bolivar bee eh, where *he now Uee to
U feet of water. Tbe veeeai will prove
a total lea*. Part of bar eargo eaa be
laved bat M will be to a dataagcd ocadi-
uoa,

r*aatee fetter's trmM.

Hot tow, Ku. Nov. M.?Two men,
nuned i Haagerford aad 4. Btokle,
were arreeted beta by Govoramcal do
iggtlvea yeeterday, ea tbe thargi of
making counterfeit moaey. Ia their
bona* die* aad other inetraaae te aad
1M eoaaterfett half doilara wain found.
Metal waa found to a bad whan the
wifeof oaa of the mea wae lyi g Ul.

MlMrtac laMUceam.

Koeeell then detailed the ground* of
tbe ebarge of adultery wbieb toe tlaia-
tiff made agaiaat tbe defendant Tarn-
irg from them to a review af theeoan-
ler ebargea made by Lord Ooiin again**
the plaintiff, tbat aba had been guiltyaf
criminal oondaot with the Dak* of
Marleboroagb, Obief Shaw and otbtn,
Bnm*ll *aid tbat the Lady waa to a
poattton to tatt*a*faHy matt all tbeee

8a« FaaMomoo, No*. 36.?Bailed?
Btaa*aar Ooorga W. Kldar, for Vlatorta;
It.lf Oriental, for Taooma.

wtnr lowaaaau, Nov. H-AriM
Bark Oermaaia.

POBT DtaooTiax, Nor. X.?Bailed?
Ship Briaano, bark 800 there Obtef.

Tarooaw, Mar. St.?Light nia; frath
tattwtod. Mo (hipping.

General Daane uprinn tbe belief
tbat tbe fatlare of Oongree* to make
appropriation* for tbt* all important
work baa mainly artaea from tbe diffi
calty ia determining the beet method of
prueuiiog armor plat*. He aaye tbat
tbe preparation* of ritee, tbe construe
uoo of maeoary for foandatlena. lb
buiidtoe of mortar batteriee ware equ-
ally niimiry with tbat of proeartag

armor aad will demand much time,
aad it ie «arna*tly reeommeaded that
faadt be at oaee eppropnaitd for the

fe*'nted*battori*a, for 11 inch nff«d
mortar* aad for eab marine mtaee, ail
of wbieb eaa he aooompttehed before
armor ptote will be nqairud.

The ectimatee *abmit*rd aggregate
$1,043000, aad are based a poo tbe prae
eat dofeesive tyrtem of ear **a ooa*t.
ab am unt waa *etrm*Md a* neeett&ry
for tbe pisssintlisa and repair ef a for-
tification required te prevent each mod

< ra batteriee ae we now have from gulag
to rain aad aaaiataiu tbe eld work*
Attention was called to eatimatea for
torpedoes. Per the preeeat it ie mid
oar prtacipol relianc* foe harbor dc
fmee to caae of war meet reel upo
fixed win, a. aad it ia very aeoeaaary
that there choaid b< a fail eeppty af
tbeee ea hand at tbe prlaeipal oca ports
of tbe Nation.

Owing to the failure af Coagroae to
maha appropriations it hoc beaotce

The fiiat witeee* called bv plaintiTe
coaneel wae Lady Miles. She dep<*»d
sabataatiaily aafeilewe: She told Lord
Campbell In IMI that Lady Campbell
had reeolved to reface to live with him
aa bit wife and be* reaaon for each de-
cides, bat tbat the would eoatiaae to
maiatoto tbe ktadeet friendly lulatleaa

to refrain from all

tpeete frees hint. Lerd Campbell wae
\u25a0hocked at the iaforwutiou. Ha pen-
Mated very hard faint hie wtfe'e de
aimoa aad Mid that If toe would recall
it he would let Lady Campbell have her
own way tor a period ef two yean aad
woald treat hot with affection. The
wltn.m caboqqcaifr riMtad Lord aad

| i
Mff*riag IntoßcTpato

aad Lard Campbell exptotaed by laying.
"Tbeee baa been foal play ap Main aad
lady Campbell has had a mmoer
nage." Lady Miiec train!
ihat thia could ao*_ be ee cad

The witoeea, behaving that Lord
hell had bept tbe promise af two years
ago aad that ha had beea deceived,
stwtb h*y

!if «wa*i' "i«nStoTTirt oSL
admitted that ha had aot msaa* all that
he bad said aad ashed Lady Miiec to
apoiogtoa far Ma to Dr. Bird. At the
mirtf- »i«*wt Ba mantiimi at tte
of time that Gen. Bailer had -~rtil
wbaa he called Lady Campbell

Tbe sMuiHfc ecattouiag. eaid that at
Letd Cotir Oampbaif < reqaeet *h* bod
eoaawtodtobe hi*whaeeeeo far as te
Mate that he bed act beta guilty of Ml
aaagc of Ma wtto, bat she said she knew

sa.aas dbs kaew ef hta wUttnas with the
girl, Mary W a tana, aad ton care that
tbey weald tMaspuo aadar mim istm
la sling After Lady Campbell badssp

piaiaod to the sllsisi of harim beea
badly tssatod. Bhe that bo

Dm raumeo, No*. SB.-Indioatioot
for tbo hii S3 bomm for ffiiklwM
ut fal* «Mtbor, oioopt oa UM MM
(aaai rmioo.

Oiuu, Nov. S.?Tba Uafaa Paoifla

mmtlar la Ibat la aaa by
tba F«4aral OavoraaMat. Tbaca aro to
bo Mpt im Mattoaa. Nina of tbaa
?ill bo trat aiaoa, eqitppod «ttb a fall
« of «baarrtatr tootramala. Tbor*
?HI ba alaa aaooad aiaaa. T*a oboana
itooa will ba ma4a aaafe 4*j, at Sa. at.
aodt u art MfoMritohMdaaw
tan alOoaba. Traioowlll bo»q«ip;od
aad oparatod aaaardiaa to tba ?lalbii
MM Tbooo r*porta will aid aaatort-
ally to tba aafa abipsoat of Ufa atoak
aad ptriabaMa good*. Tboofflwrtoba
ya*ltn abaraa la Ltont- J*»*pti M. Powell,

aaluj lata ba paid by tho (fevonaMtt!
all atbor aspaaaaa to bo bono by tbo
railroad eompaay Tba Obwaao A
Wortbawttru aad Oaatral PaoiSs baoa
baao la*.tad la oo aparmto with tba
MwhjtfMiM to tbrogab

WbltM) baa ia»aod aa ordar lor tba dte
sbargo of all ooiptoyoo la tba alolt aa
toWtabMaat af tba Waabinatoo Nary
Tut

fba StortoelEbt <taa tba Baa

»wl» tba Unaw Imat aad direst
k« tba llnbiwai at tba tmphym af
Iba IIHIUMIil iHrt 11 by tba ardar,
adoaataaa »M tabaa of tba pmtatoa
far bMptaa Moaab of a foaaa to tart

SrrbjS?/* »b* jigowpt bnoetum,

nn'iii'iu? ,jf
A 4M aapliMi Mia tba tamtaf

\u25a0hade Qcmcatc, the mad maa, who
mordered Hamad Gordon in too Weak-
en part of the ceaaty lent Taecday
Dighl. waa tody adjadged tncane. It
is reported today tbat two more mea
have gone eresr la tbat^ neighborhood.

prevail lag there.

Auttqcsagca. N. H.. Nov. 38.?A bsr-
nbte uaaiedy ocoaiied aear Haekberry
(A. T.). this afteraooa. Cbas. npaacer
sad Cbaa. Oobn. partner* ia ctoak raw

dmpate over the s*ttl*mant af their aa-
¥C* 'ta » a « a wn QOv ! *t. *

eer threw hi* whiskey bottle at Cobn.
striking him la lbs faee. kaocktag htm
down aad catting a frightfal gaeb. The
toUsa. free sled at the ssmslt, ruabed
upon hie partner with a poskat knife,

\u25a0tabbed tla to the body cceuMi lima*
cad mvcredhte jugular veto. Oehalhea
took the dead body af hie partner to
town cad m? klmulfap to toe aether

neeecsary. aot eety to saspead tbe tor
pede experiments, bat aba to eeaac, to
a great exteet, the praeueel taatroctioa
of the eas toes* troops la the detaiie e<
this ssrries. Tbe** axpertmeata have
beaa to p*un»aatina for ewe year*, aad
the *y*SMB afflisd to tbe miaca have
beta developed .ci gradaaily improved
aattt M bid* fair, Iffaada an svaiUMe.
to reach the higneai petal ef *ie*lHis*.
Teach iag tbs work of harbor aad river

faadt with which thee* works were
iwiiiaii daring tbs fiscal year cad
tag Jane 90th were, owing to toe fatlare
af o?w \u25a0to amha eppocartolteaa,
derived mainly fia*s secb kilsasii ca
r»m*to«d aahaad from thsspptaprla
Una made far MM.

Tmm

STAR
ClothingHoose

208 COIKBCIiI ST.
mi tIOSKMIIG.

covered that ths Bdith had brokaa sss
ef hs» araaks. Tbe Aadsnoa aad
Washiagtoa wiilcany the mail till toe

Oaavuataeef

TOL. II?SO. SS.

BETORO OUR BORDERS.

RtflUi FUmumm.

fnr«T» »««nm.
Do**, No*. 36.?Tba Irm Ttmm

zr? JSSZZ

tad lo imn itiiiin \u25a0cwblmS'SS^rs»rt»S3.S
owwitTtuu
\u25a0M'M ia oaartoa Monday mhmiL*
***** wk * * aiaiul liifiniwHiiß
*o*Mao» b* wot »g»iMI hhaforth,

bUM^^MHSi
laadtorda of Itotoad to ten? wMfc Mm
oaMpMn «C Im* ia IftlMd. Th*
tmnh wfctafc Ditto*I* oallad to aiplam
?*\u25a0 M««4M am OrtTlMfc.

Wr Miebaei Hteka Iffuii.Ofci«f non-
rotary for Inland, hu booo aacm«ad all
daj wi«h Ik*t*«ai and military aatbori
M«fc Tbn aitj> Ma«Matod by rooMW of

totto

io« of Nationali»*« kw bmaTsallotMo
aoaoisble to »b« nbarM of Inafctowao*
saau""'^

Tba official, of lb* Iriab Natioaai
l<M«a* do aot appear to bo RtHibii.
t'boy an all pamia« tooir tTßlltlil

ia Mr ordinary way. and ail of *?«
My IMiboy haw oo td«a of wbat tka

ssss^r^-^"""
Dvaua. Nor. M,-John DiUoa hat

baaa tamaoaad to appear ia ooart aa
Taaaday next. Tba ehargae agaiaa* him
are that hie language at a meeting haM
at Langford oa tba Tth iaat. ltd to aa
aaaaalt apoe tha batttff aad i ilitiait
to tha aieanUea of daereeei that at tha
Marro meatiag aa Moadav iaat ha
made a apeaoh oalaoiatad to latiaidata.
Tba afldatrita aa whiah tha aamaaaM
ware itsasd ware lodged by tka pottea
inspaetore aad r who wan
pfaaaat at tha meetings referred ta.
Thaia are aalla npoa OiUaa la tod

aarstiee far hit good bahartar, la do*
faalt of whiah ha will ha aammitted ta
jelL Meetra. OUloa aad CFHnsa at-
tended a meatiag of Lord Dilloe's tea-
ante tonight. They argsd tha tsaaatt
to Oratly resist all attampta ta waapai
them ta pay unjust rent*.

DiUoa had latended to «aak at tka
other meetings aad <t ia sxpaatad that
he will eoetinoe to fill hit ragagrmsata
before ha rstaraa to Dabßa. Oa hit
ratara ha will probably gtea bail fat
his trial aad thaa oompal tha Oosant-
®snt to prose the illegality af bit aa-
tion at tba Uarro msatinga. Tha Oas-
eramaat baa ordered all tararns la Biigo
to be elosed oa Baaday.

Tha Natioaal Laagaa meatiag wat

iT.ihiWted. boaaaae the inagiatraoy ba
lieved it wat iateaded to iatimldate the
jorora at tbe eoming aaalaaa. Tha mill-
\u25a0ary Iteallad oa to diaparaa all gatbar
toga. Tbs Nationalists are exalted orer
ibis state of affaire aad aay they will
gisa a baaqaet to Oilloa aad the other
speakers In lien of boldiag a tMattas.
After the mooting of Lord Dillon'*
teoaata toaigbt. Mesers. Dilloa aad
O'Brien ramaiaad till a lata hoar ra-
eeising depoiite froa* tha teaaata ta
auatiqoaaae of Lord DUlao't grant afa
rednetioa af SB par seat

Itla nnnoml that Umtui Irtlmd faat
baaa "waraad."

T*e Variant Thraaa.
Bona, Has. St.?An agitatioa hllblia

stated for tka parpoee of eraariag tha
nomtaatioo of PHnea Emannsl Wo
af idea, nephew of Allko Paaha, to tka
Baigarian throat.

Tba Bobraaje will ttad a dapotottoa
of Balgariaa aotabiaa to Viaataa, It.
Pttofbirg. Berlin, Loadaa, Parts,
Home aad Oonatantlaopta, to faiiy ax-
ptaia to tha powart thaaataal aoodl
HOB of affairs to Boigarta, aad to atk
tha powers to make a ahoioa af a oaa-
tlidata for tba Balgariaa throne with
daa regard to the aoaatry'* aaad aad
diapeaitiuu Tha depotatioo will atari
aa the mlaaion next week aad will flrat
siait Vieaaa.

Captata aad Crow LeeC.
PAIIAMA, NOT. SB.-Tha low of tka

bark Barak Andarsoa, while oaa soy-
age from Ooauitabo to Kagtaad, hat
beta eonflrmsd by adriaaa Wlthli at
Valpttfaiao. Tbe Oaptaia, kit wlfhaad

Cetsbrattac »adep«ad*a*t.

Oraat praparatloaa are batag made
for tha ttiabtetfea of the kit aaaisat-
tary of tka indepandoooe of the lath-
maa. Tl a feetiTitiee will actaad over
foar day* from tba 27th to the »tn at
Norem bar iaal atira.

Bun, Not. X-Thl IftrtA Otn woo

Hnw' Ut><to °*

it to tbat of PraaMbafora tba ifwl'iw
oiatioa. Tba Kaaatar> dob* I*fi,800.000,-
000 rabiaa. Tba lataraoi bM riova la ?

doatda fro® loiw u# la 961 teoooo
(?Mao. Tbo MOT eireoUtloo to 71*,-
008.000 rabiaa. of «bMb oaly 181,000400
la oomad by MtU ooayartlblo Ma ear
raaoj. Tba Q?tU wara* UWM M

IMM,NOO. K-dml K»il>, tba
Aaatrtoa iabtwlir la faitjaad, b
*MMM Lord Haltabary at tba HatfUld

AdnirftJ HisiHos, ooonisAiffBtff
Majaaty** float tat tba Oblaa um, bM
yiilht) Ma Admiraltr tbat H «H ia-
qairo 900 traopa, awl tbat tbraa forta
\u25a0M ba MtU to Mate Port HIMIUM,

Paaua, "oTTTtTcTt'i ra \u25a0MI
bM probibita* a HattooaJ Utna
mootine o*ltod to fmllt at W-
(o TMaaattoo, aoaplod vttb tbopraa-
MMthM if IMIJUMU IS Msdot MMHWWI
tatonM asattaoMat la Irilaal

lUO^-nitMbl
flnaatloo, tbat UM Bono '}?irnMial
bM daatdad to craat a sail Mbaldy tor
a »«\u25a0*}«>, liM BrHMb Oa-

boofca am tk? «u of WW bava baaa
bfuockt la MM aotiaa of tfea pa MM.
?banfem.kaakMptfS&J2 h"°

M a bratal body

Nate." »??*>«"{?
t» IwaiHt m Ooaat Hawa-

MMMIM
BUM. MOT. K-TW OOWMMM

MIMMIIMIItha if
IIn JaaM MM mmmrj tHrnum.

t|4TIPI Vt.TIM ICRML

BtitmtTMiira cu«n
LESSORS RT MIL TO RRRIES'PtRTS
A OKNCT FOR WASHINGTON TXR-
j\rllory far Raatiacfea k Sea Tr»a
Sffbszz*- \u25a0?

MRS. K. B. ADAMS,
aafldw «» rraai atraat. Waalt a

Seed Merchants
RED CLOVRR. ORCHARD QRABR

WUM CISTM, Ee«t»ckj BIM Urw.
AMka Claw. AlfUf*.Mcaaaita A f «ak
mhhbmi of *T«rtn Mi ihnn em
hwlM Ml!«*l»BKOl)* IWBYTI.K»
rn Mack. IW Final Mn«i "aaitW or*

nmrf In Wa Ohon«'a new
\u25a0rick lutMlna, Third h.

For late.

O** teMh *"* l PATIKO tg-

sOKnris^apfs
?C M mdc raWTiuoii |w4 w*U tat m
t*mt B>* ? k&lf > \u25a0\u25a0»! flMMMklfw»l>
worked. wUI p*y tar omtt «a ta«r nut
walk* «*«<£\u25a0» rwiinteMita

K D PAKStH.
frutk or «w»fo fktin -tu

THBKS IMIPLINTS.
4 vntT mi vißiiTiorek thfkm. kMttkr m«n TM Mi
WlUlll IW rtuiUr ifarikIk*r>k
Us far d» f». ladt.

Qrtaartr. Dnwltar|rtNlUw4ta
?NiMH* «U>fr« Ml Ik* ClMW«kll
Pr»i \ teuie.


